
THE LEGAL INEWS.

!ltrget 1 Of machinery, flot an abandonmient
ithe'l loger trial of the prnnciples ern"oied

1t"Judicature ActF.'

OA'TARWO.

bu bc n rumnored that the honot of knight-
110 wabout to be confcrred on Chief Justice

0fthe Court of Errer and Appeal of On-
The rumfor may be due to the fact that

t'dg occupying a similar position in the
P lce Of Quebec has been knighted. But

there vere obyjour, reasons for the conferring
Stle distinction in the latter case which do

)ltaPYte the newly appointed Chief Justice

The report, at aIll events, seemis te
blupreinature.

l1 .bIsu]RANC.-In the case of Bengon v

hel b Agiulturad Ins#urance Co., it was
lNl Y the court of Queen's Bench, Ontario

*liere a
tio Plicy provided if any miarepresenta-

OcnealMient of facte wag mnade in t he
* Vpîetio, the pollcy should be vôid, that the

OIMinte state that the premises were situate
'an OPPOsite to a blacksmith's shop, was
'teiland there was no concealment.

U T EDl'j STA TES.

Pet. tat THE SUPRasa (OURT.-It ap-

th ift England so in the United
ere is Considerable accumulation of

'leOU before the higher tribunals. Senator

111 0te~ a Judge of the Supreme Court, has
th,"''nPlation, it i. said, a bill looking te

'Iaa f the nuniber of :,circu it judges,
d h etiginn of a sort of appellate

4r neach circuit, with juriedietion in ail

$îon< volviiig an amount ner cxceeding
of v lIn an interview wlth a correspondent

.rn ' y nme. Judge Davis said :-49 There
t0 n Crcluit Judges. 1 propose te in-

t'lJudges te eighteen. It is a pepular
lges<> th:nk thd-increse of the number of

't WOuld rather retard th n. The
In whieh the Supreme Court could

'?ledt IIAtrs, wOnld bo te have it divided

thAt 'i"ons, one taking this and .*Dother
* h Of jurisprudence, the decfiin of

lu& i ~tO be final onf the mâutters subusit-
*" AnttOinpt -to do -this etdgv

'the 9v osiuin OI l'
grau chtttnal question,

lt.flts _con before -the Supýeme

Court of the land are flot entitled to the indivi-
tuai judgment of each member of the Benci,

arn rather inciined te the opinion that t*
objection would ho weli founded."1

REFCENT ENGILISH DECISION S.

Contpany.-In the articles of a compaêy, it
it was provided that ne p«son shonld b. quali.
fied for director who wau net. the holder ofi
shares. The board of directors afterw
undertook to elet H. a director, though bw
had no stock. He attended two meetings me
then resigned. In the winding up it wm
attempted to make hiin a coutributory te th#
extent of fifty shares. B.ld, that ho eond ma
be made a contribntory, and that hit elecfim
was void.-JN i'e Percy 4 Ke?4, Nk.kel, Co60#ý
and Chromn Iron Xining Co, 5 Ch. D. 705.

Conract.-The defendants by the eoetrac
agreed te buy front the plaintif.é ff0 toue tf
rice, to b. ci hipped I at Madras, in thie montbt
of Mach or April, 1874. l,120 hoge of Éme
were! put on board between the 23r1 and O
of February, and three bills of ladlng therefbr
vere -signed in February. 0f the remabnim
1,080 baga, 1,030 were put on board Febrmy,
28, and the rest Mdarch 3; and the bill ci
lading for the 1,080 bagu bore the latter dite.
There was evidence that rice put on board in
February was as good as that put on board irt
March or April. eid, that the ooutract, bal
not been complied, witb, and the dofendante
were not bound te, accept the rlce.-Buoer -v.'
S/ê41d; 2 App. Cas. 455.

Emdeaee.-Life In.rance.-On the Iêt April,
1874, the respondent brougbt an action saglt
the xppellants on a pollcy of insuruiice of one
N., dated 28th8eptember, 1863. N. dia.ppeavd
in May, 1867t and a sister and broth.r-la-IaP
testified that none of his fauly had keaWdae-
thleg of hlm ince that time, but bis iiteO nid
ah. bad sofa' hlm in December, 1872, Or Jau-
ary, 1873, When she vas standing in a creo
street in Melbourne; that oestarted Or turned
te speak te hlm, but bofore sle could do go 'he

vas lest in'the crowd. 8;h. fid told -this cir-
cumstafice to N'a. othor reldtiefl5._ The jury

infermed the court that they dld net conhider

this erience conc1uýivè-tb&t bhe had seèn 'M.
Cotinqe ,o el, ln*.ff ased the court te lnstràct


